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Abstract:
in a classroom
settingoftenhavea
L2 learners
who havestudieda language
difl'erentpatternof usagefrom nativc speakers,and this is still the caseamongst
in the targctlanguage
advanccdlearnerswho areableto communicate
rcasonably
setting,whereL2 lcarners
alone.This tendencyis especiallynotablein an overseas
the useof
This studyinvestigates
do not havc much input outsidethe classroom.
loanwordsby L2 leamcrsin an overscassetting,wherethe languagenorm
Japanese
is difl'erentfrorn Japan.This study fbund that even in an overseassetting,L2
spokenin Japanas a model,
leamcrswould prcfcr to use thc authenticJapanese
them to utiliserrore English
althoughvariousoverscasfactorstendto encourage
ofsuch wordswas neutral
ofthe
use
native
speakers'evaluation
words.Japanese
overall,but thereare varioust'actorsL2 learnersshouldkeepin mind whenusing
loanwords.This study also confinrs that the notm in an overseascontact
Japanese
situationis diff'erentfiom an authenticcontactsituationwhich is the pattemfound
occurringin the homecountry.
in contactsituations

1 . l nt r oduc t ion
is the
One difllculty that all learnersencounterwhen studyingJapanese
usageof Japaneseloanwords.rAlthough the Japanesebelievethat non-native
loanwords,the oppositeis usuallythe
can easilyunderstand
speakcrs
of'Japanesc
casc(FukaoI 979,Hayashi,Oya,Khan,Nishio,andMizutani1987,Nishihara1986,
Wallace,Wong,Chan.Mizutani,andMiyaji 1962)'
1977,Takahashi.
Quackenbush
outside
This is an especiallyimporlantissucu'henleamcrsare studyingJapanese
Japandue to lirnitcd input tionl classesand study n-ratcrialsand thc fact that
to usc the languageoutsideof the
studentsoftcn haveonly limited opportunities
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classroom(Yorozu 2001). This study investigatesJapaneseloanword usage
alnongstL2 learners.
Studcnts
who arestudyingJapanese
outsideJapanmay hearsomcJapancsc
liorn Japanese
spcakcrsotherthan their teachers.However,little researchhasbeen
done on the use of loanwordsin an ovcrscassituation.Masumi-So(1983)
invcstigatcdJapaneseloanword usage among Japanesesojoumcrsand first
generatior.r
immigrantsin Melboume,Australiarand showedthat a significant
nunrberof Englishloanwordsarc usedin MelbourneJapanese.
Masurni-Sofound
peoplein Melbournespeakdiff-crcntlyfrom Japanese
that Japanese
peoplein Japan
with regardto the useof loanlvords,
employingmoreEnglishwordspronounced
in
the Japanese
form. Thus, the Japancsclanguagethat studentshear outsidethe
classroomrnay be diflerent from the standardclassroomvariety.In Masumi-So's
paperthc cvcrydayspeechpatternfbr Japanese
peoplein Melboumer.vascalledthe
"OverseasJapanesePattem"while the pure Japanesepatternfound in Japanwas
tcnncd the "Authentic.lapanesePattem" (1983:70).These conventionsare
followcdin this paper.
Overseas
Japancsc/English
languagemixing patternsmay be differentin a
countrywhererrany secondgcncration
Japanese
immigrantslive.Nishinrura( 1995,
1997) studied the mixing pattems practiccdby secondgenerationJapanese
immigrantsin Toronto,Canadaand San Francisco,USA. One intcrcstingand
significant difl'erencebetween thc pattern fbund arnongstsojournersand first
gcncrationirnmigrantsin Australia and thc sccond generationJapaneseirr
Nishimura( I 995, 1997)is thatthe Australianstudyfoundonly word levelmixing,
while Nishirnura's
studyrevealed
thatswitchingof varioussyntacticitcmswasalsct
p o ss iblcNis
. him ur a( 1 9 9 5 )a l s ofo u n dth a t h c r p a rl ici pants
changedthei rmi xi ng
patternsdcpcndingon interlocutors.
Thus.leamersof Japanese
rnayheardifferent
typesof loanwordusagcdcpendingon the norm of Japancsc
languagespokenin
theirlocalityor by theiracquaintances.
Althoughlanguagevariationis cornmonandnatural,it is alsosubjectto an
judgemcnt(Haig and Oliver 2003).WhenJapancsc
interlocutor's
nativespeakers
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hear the use of diflerent types loanwords fion-rthcir norm, how would they evaluate
it'l Would thcy expect L2 lcamcrs to use the same norm as native speakersor a
difl-crcnt nonn'l
The objectives ofthe cuffent investigationinclude:
(l )

'fo investigateL2 lcamers' usage of loanwords in Japanese,tbcussing on
their deviations fiorn the Japanesenonn (cf'. Neustupny 1985a),and their
attitudes toward loanword usc.

(2)

To investigate how Japanese speakers cvaluate L2 learncrs' usage of
loanwords when they are deviations from the Japancscnorm.

2. Procedure
in pairs
of tenbaseinterviews
consists
Thedataonrvhichthisstudyis bascd
(J1-Jl0)
(Al-Al0) andtcnJapanese
andtwentyindividual
betwccn
tenAustralians
fbllorv-up intervicws. All of the Australians selectedwere either majoring or had
rnajorcd in Japaneseat an Australian university,with at leastfbur years of Japanese
study. At the time of thc interviews, eight studentswcre eitrolled in undergraduate
coursesin thc Dcparlment of JapancseStudies,ollc was studying at Master's level
in the saurcdcparlrnentand onc had cornpletcdan Flonoursdcgree in Japanescthe
previous year. The Japancsc'participarrtswcre all overscasstudents.Thcre were
sonrcvariationsamongst the Japancscparticipantsin terms of their lcngth of stay in
Melbourne, ranging fiorn twcnty-three days to two years and cight months. Scven
of' thc Japanese werc studying at postgraduate lcvcl, the other three at
r:ndergraduatelevel.
Irr the basc interviews, thc Japaneseparticipants were girc-n a sheet of
questionsto read in English, u'hich were thcn to be put to thc Australiansin spoken
Japanesc.The questionswere written in English so that they would not affect the
spccchof lhe Japancseparticipants.The questionswcre categoriscdinto three main
arcas:studying Japanese,pastimcs(e.g. travcl, favourite singcrs,eating,sports)and
university lif-c.All of the basc interviews wcre taped with thc participants'consent,
and then transcribedand analysed.
Follow-up

interviews were conducted irnmediately after thc base
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interviewsexceptfbr one Australianparticipantwho was seenthe next day. ln the
follow-upintenriews,eachindividualparticipantwas askedquestions
conceming
loanwordusagcin the base interview.The Australianswere mainly askedfbr
reasonsfbr using deviant loanwordsor fbr their avoidanceof loanwordsand
whethcrthcy couldsubstitute
the appropriate
Japanese
formsfor thosewords.The
Japaneseparlicipantswerc asked to evaluatethe Australians'useof dcviant
loanwordsand what appropriatcfbrms could have been substitutedfor those
dcviations.Follow-up interviewswere conductedin the participants'native
language,
i.e.Englishfbr the Australiansand.fapanese
for thc Japanese.
All of the
fbllow-upinterviewswerealsotaped.
3 . Res ult s
ln total. 312 loanwordswere fbund in the baseinterviews.5l% of the
loanwordswere correctly used. In this section,loanwordswhich were found
particularlyin Overseas
(cf. Neustupny198l) are
situationsandContactsituations
investigated,
i.e.Overseas
loanwords,
deviationsandavoidance.
3.1 Overseas Loanwords
The fbllowingsevcnwordsarecxamplesof Overseas
loanwords:

l.

Japaniizuktrrabu(Japanese
club) (A5 andA8)

2.

larsa (Afts) (A9)

3.

intabvuuIob intcrview)(.46)

4.

(reberu)Ii (Level E) (,46)

5.

Shitii (city centre)(A5)

6.

Onauzu(Honoursdegree)(A8)

7.

sheosum (to share)(A9)

The flrst threewords can be replaccdby the Japanese
words;Nihon(go)frelraba,
bungakubu,and mensetsurespectively,althoughthe Overseasloanwordsare
widely used among Japaneseresidents.In the follow-up intervicw, it was
discoveredthat ,A5 and A8 thoughtthc tenn Juponiizukurabu was inappropriatc,
140
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althoughit is usedat the university.They would call the club Nihon ftlrrabr(A5)
andNihonbu(A8). This examplerevealsan L2 learners'tendencyto useas much
pure.lapanese
as possible.
Regardinglalser (Arts), J9 arguedtharAutsttcould bc mixed up with Art by
thc Japanese.
thus even in Australiait would be more correctto say bungakubu
(Arts)to a Japanese
person.HowcverJ9 saidshewould sayAatsuto L2 speakers.
inclinationto use"foreigncrtalk" to non-Japanese
Thisexamplerevcalsa Japanese
p co p lc .
It is also acceptable
to use thc last four words in Australiaas parl of the
wordsto rcplacethem.Consequently,
Japanese
languageas thereare no Japanese
Theycanalsobe usedin
thc Australianparticipants
usedthesewordsappropriately.
in orderto clarify
would be necessary
Authenticsituations,
but someexplanation
do not existfor thesewordsin
theirmeanings.
This is because
the impliedconcepts
an Authenticsituation.Example4 is a loanwordof the universityvariety,and
to be Australianvarieties.(Reberu)Ii (LevelE) is
Examples5 to 7 areconsidered
languagestudy.It
ofJapanese
usedat the universityto describcthe students'level
situation.it wouldhaveto be
meansthc fourthycar level.In an AuthenticJapancsc
fbllowcdby an explanation.
Onuazu(Honoursdegree),uscdby A8 in the interview,is very difficultto
translateinto Japanesebecauseof the diflbrenccbetweenthe Japaneseand
The word couldbe usedfor the fourlh yearof the
Australianeducational
systems.
Bachelor'sdegree,but Honoursseemsto be regardedmorehighly.This
Japanese
who arepcrmittedto enrolin
couldbe dueto therelativclylow numbersof students
for Honours,which is
translation
an AustralianHonourscourse.Thereis a Japanese
Yuutoogakui,but it is still difficultto decodethe meaning.The termYuutoogakui
situation,
the same
is probablynot usedat all in Australia.In an AuthenticJapanese
conceptdoesnot cxist.However,whenrefbningto thc Honoursin Japan,theabove
mentionedJapancsetranslationor the loanword Onaazuwould be used with an
adequateexplanationin both cases.J8 commentedthat in Australia,the use of
Onaanr is appropriatcbut that it would depend on one's addresseeand that
l4l
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Yonensei(fburthycar students)
couldbe usedin placeof the loanwordOnaanr.
3.2 Deviant Loanwords
Thcre were numerouscategoriesof deviationin loanwordusage.Those
identifiedin this studyincludethe uscof English,lexicaldeviations,
phonological
dcviations,accentualdeviations,morphologicaldcviations(eg. baikin insteadof
baikingufor smorgasbord),
andsemanticdeviations.
The mostprominentdeviation
is theuseof pureEnglishwordswith Englishpronunciation,
which madeup 77.4'h
of the total deviations,followcd by phonologicaldeviationsat 14.4oA.Lexical
(5.5%)andsemanticdeviations
(2.7'yo)
deviations
arerclativclyrarc,horvever,
they
are closelyrelatedto Englishdcviationsas they are the resultof influencefrom
ql;u (Paris)occurwhenparticipants
English.Lexicaldeviationssuchas P_
simply
pronunciationto an Englishword which would not be accepted
apply Japanese
cvcnasan Overseas
loanrvord.Sernantic
deviations.
on thc othcrhandoccurwhen
the semanticrangeof Japanesc
wordsandtheirEnglishequivalents
do not overlap
(Suzuki 1990a,1990b),as in pggltgllgJp_!9Jgg!@ (pcmancnt first baseman).
pafticipantcont'essed
The Japanese
he imagined"perm" and couldnot undcrstand
the rneaning.
The Australianparticipants
in this studyhaveusedthe deviatedloanwords
as lcxicalrrixingsand thosedeviationsdid not affectthe syntacticstructureof the
sentences.
In this sense,theparticipants'Japanesc
waslnorelike the.lapanese
used
by sojoumersand first generation
irnmigrants
in Masurni-So's
study(1983),rather
thanthatof the secondgeneration
Japanese
immigrantsin Nishimura(1995,1997).
The main difl-crcncebetweenthe participantsin this study and first generation
Japanese
immigrantsis thc pronunciationof Englishwords when blendinginto
Jaoancsc

3.2.1 English
Pure English words were the most common dcviant loanwords.One
hundredand thirtccnEnglishwords were usedby the Australianparlicipants.
A
largeproporlionof the E,nglish
wordsappeared
to bc usedin boththeAuthenticand
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phonologicaladoption,especiallyin the case
Overseas
situationswith appropriate
of proper nouns. Proper nouns are thc most commonly used English words
consistingof 13.1o/o
of the totalEnglishusage,fbllowedby wordsof an Australian
context(23%), such as thc namesof Australiansports(e.g. Aussie football),
rclatcdtcnns(e.g.Master'sprcliminary),andwordswhichareusedmore
education
prcdominantly
in theAustraliancontext suchas'Junkfood" and"shiftwork". Even
arnongstthe words that wcrc suspectedto havebeenuscdbecausethe participants
(i.e.23%),half of therrt
or for convcnience
cquivalents
did not know the Japancse
terrnsif thc pronunciationis adjusted.All of the
can be acccptcdas Japanese
NPs,exceptfor two
asif theywcrc Japanese
E,nglish
wordswereusedsyntactically
"excusemc" and"l rnean".Therewcrc alsoten Englishwordswhich were
phrases:
usedwith spccialfunctions.Theseten wordswill be examinedbelow,followedby
thc rcasonsfor their useelucidatcdfiom the fbllow-upintcrviews.
3 .2 . 1. 1 S elf - Cor r e c ti o n
It was obsen'edthat the Australianparticipantsoccasionallyreiterated
One obscrved
words in Englishthat thcy had originallyuttercdin pureJapanese.
werc oonscious
of their
was that the speakers
of this self'-correction
charactcristic
Englishusage.In total therewcrc six such casesfbund in this sludy,and three
functionswere fbund, namely: l) query,2) confinnation,and 3) distinguishing
word. One examplefor eachfunctionis shownbclow:
fiorn a Japancse
I ). Ki. kin'yuu ka naa.Busincssfinanceto )uu kamoku.(.46)lqueryl
finance).
(B, business
financc,isn't it'l It's a subjectcalledbusiness
rare.(A7) fconfitmation](lt's rare,rare).
2). Sorewa mezurashii,

3)

Ano, nani ka, ano, ta[g dc. take ia nakute. nan te yuu, cane,cane ga am
deshoo.Take to chotto chigau. (.A9) fdistinguishingfrom a Japaneseword]
Urn somcthing, um, rnade of takc (barnboo), not take reaily... how do you
say...cane, yclu know canc. It is a bit difl'erentfiorn take (bamboo).

'fhe words noted in the abovc cxamples did not require reiterationin E,nglishas thc
Japanese tems

uscd initially rvere perf-cctly comprehensible and nccdcd no

clarification. In E,xample 2, J7 remembered A7's usc of "rare" in English and
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word via
to attemptto verily the Japanesc
wonderedwhetherit was tmly necessary
the Englishword.
3 .2 .1 . 2 lm it at ion of J a p a n e s e Sp e a k e rs
hnitation of the Japanesespeakerswas another reason for Australian
Howcver,the Australianparticipants
spcakcrsto use E,nglishwords in Japanese.
pronunciation.
cmploycd English pronunciationwhile Japaneseused Japanese
Examplesof this aregivcn bclow.
Table 1: lmitation of JapaneseSpeakers
Australian Dal'ticiDanl

JaDancscDartlcrDant
Dunsu ttiztr o Urulu (Jl

Danccwith a Wolf (A I

2 h'aa tuenrbu (J2)
3 chutrttt4 Q4)
4
5

vear twelve (,A.2)

tutor (A'4)
Iu l l ti rn e ( A 9)
desree(A9)

Iull taimtr (J9)
dieurii (J9)

In the aboveexamples,thc tcrm "Year twelve" was the only pure Englishword
which was usedby 42. In the follow-upinterview,A,2 mentionedthat he merely
rcpcatedthe word which J2 uttered.A2 statedhe usuallyprefersto use kookoono
(yeartwelve),
(third year in high school),and doesnot use iuuninensei
sannensei
educational
system.
which meanshe lbllows the terminologyuscdin the Japanese
3 .2 .1 . 3 S um m ar y o f En g l i s h U s a g e
The Australians'attitude
and usageof Englishwords in the placeof the
appropriateloanwordsare summarisedbelow.
with l e x i c o n :
P r ohler ns

A.
r

Lack of vocabulary(A I , A.4,A8, A9 andA I 0),

.

(A3),
adjustrncnt
Difficulty dueto inabilityto masterphonological

.

(A3 and,46);
Difficulty dueto translation

o

Inabilityto rccall(Al)
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Promoting f-actors
Australian setting (,A3,A8 and .A9)
Addressccs(A I, A3, .A4,A8 and ,A9)
Topics (A3)
Level of fusion of the loanword (A3, ,46 and ,A9)

C

Lack ofconcentration
a

Fa tigu e( A1)

a

Conccntration on contcxt rather than on pronunciation(Al and A4),
Self talk (,46);

uscdEnglishto replacctheirlackof
above,Australianparticipants
As summarised
In addition,there are sevcralimportantf-actors
and conccntration.
competence
L2 lcamersto useEnglish.
which encourage
Firstly,,A3,A8 and,A9statedthat the fact thcy were in Australiamadethem
usc English in the placc of loanwords.Sccondly,the belief that Japanesein
Englishworkcdas a promotingfactor.,A9alsomentioncd
Australiacanundcrstand
peoplewho havca
that it is morc efficientto usesorncEnglishwordsto Japanese
sirnilarbackgroundto the spcaker,fbr example,when they are graduatesfrom the
sarneuniversity.Thirdly, European,Americanor AustraliantopicsinfluenceL2
Lastly,L2
learners
to uscEnglishwordseventhoughtheyarespeakingin Japanese.
. ,A3
leamersare influencedby how commonthey think a loanwordis in Japancse
and 46 addedthat they adaptEnglishfbr somepropernouns,espcciallypersonal
to pronouncethernin Japanese.
narnesbecausethcy are embarrassed
3.3 Avoidance
3.3.1 Deviations and Alternatives
and
morecomprchensible
andconvenicntfor bothJapanese
It is sonrctimes
Australianspeakersto use loanwords,includingOverseasloanwordsinstcadof
doesnot sufilce in
pure Japanese.
Direct translationsfiom Englishto Japanese
many cases.Bclow are nine examplesof the avoidanceof loanwords(cf-.
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Neustupny1985a)by Australianspeakers
when it would havebeenbetterto have
usedthem.
Tatrle2: Avoidanceof Loanwords
Jap anes e wor ds us ed

I juku mitai na tokoro(A2) (adulteducationcentre)
2 Kippu ( A 3) ( air lin cti c k c t)
(A5) (year8) (shouldbe
Kookoohachincnsci
"kook ooninens ei " )
C-'huugaku
no nincnsci(Al0) (year8)
Chuugakuninensei(4.6)(year8)
Ko ok oono ic hinc n s c(A1
i 0 ) (y e a r1 0 )
( A l ) (y e a rl l )
Ko ok oogonens ei
( A l0) ( y e a rl 2 )
Sa nnens ei
.fu u ninc ns c( iA 5) ( y e a r1 2 )
Nihongono kurabu (A l 0 ) (J a p a n e scel u b )
4
Nihon (go) kurabu (A.1& A6) (Japanese
club)
(.A4) (vcgitarian)
5 SaishokLrshLreisha
(, lis utll va su rni1A5 1l Eas t c rholiday s )
7 menzeiten(,A5) (dutv free shop)

8 kaei no keesu(A'5)(kev case)
9 kareshi(A8) (boyfriend)

Loanwords avoided
a d a r u t oe i u k e e s h o ns e n t a a

chiketto
yaa elto
yaa eito
yaa eito
yaa ten
yaa ircbun
yaa tuerubu
vaa tuerubu
Japaniizukurabu

bei i tari arr
lisutaa horidee

duutiifurii(shoppu)
kii keesu
booifurendo

All the Exanrples, except for Exarnplc 2, which has a semantic problem
(kippu docs not include the meaning of "airline ticket") were noted as the
avclidanceof loanwords, but thcy appcar to be acceptable.Appropriate usage of
loanrvordsdepends on one's generation.level of education,and circumstancesas
we ll as thc prcf-crcnceof the speaker(c1. Stanlan' I 982). The usagc of thcsc words
exernplifies thc charactcristic L2 learner tendency to preler to use pure Japanesc
rather than loanwords. lt can also bc said that the Australian subjectsdid not have
the ability to distinguish which words woulci suit an Australian situationand which
u'ould be more appropriatc in a Japanesesituation.
J4, .15and J8 evaluatedthe Australians'avoidanceof loanwords positively,
but this also dependson the words. Individual differencesalso afl-ectthe Japanese
parlicipants' cvaluation, fbr instance, J5 would use menzciten (duty frcc shop),
while J7 usesboth duulii-/itriiand mcnzciten in Australia.
Thc usc olthe term kagi no ircc.rlr(key case)by 45 also indicatcd a useful
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situation.J5 statedthathis imageof kagi no
firnctionof loanwordsin the overseas
trct.r'lis not a flat objcct as ,A5 meant,but a thickcr case.He thoughtthe most
suitablcterrnfbr this might be kagi ire, yet he doesnot belicvcthat eithertcrm
as
prcsents
the correctimagefor the object,A5had in rnind.It rnightbe considered
arreft-cctive
atternptto unploy a loanwordequivalcntkii keesu.as the loanword
carricsan ambiguousmeaning.(Yarnamoto1989).
3.3.2 Self and Other Corrections
restatedEnglish
Therewere threecasestvhcrethe Australianparticipants
in their own speech,and anotherthreecases
wordsor loanwordsin purcJapanese
are
uscdloanwords.Examplesof self-correction
counterparts
afterthcir Japanesc
shou,nin Table3. andothercorrcctionsin Tablc4 below.
Table3: Self-correction
words
PureJupanese

E,nslish
wordsor loanwords
tafu (Authenticloanword)(A2)
) tlSC (Overscas
loanu'ord)(A8)
3 Nr . r r s c rI yE nelisl t)(A l 0 )

haceshii (tough)
k ook oo s a n n c n s c i( y e a r l l )
k i no m ise ( s h o p l b r t r c e s )

Table.l: Other-corrections
ncsc informants

Chainiiz u( J 2)
2 Meiaa(J2 and.19)
3 Purosuramu(J6)

E nel i sh

Australian informants

chuugokuryoori (A2)
senkoo(,A2and.A9)
b a n g u mi(4 6 )

Clhinesefood

Mai or
Prograrn

The examplesof self correction do not seem to be nccessary,sincc all three
words (rvith an appropriatepronunciationadjustment)arc used in every day speech
by Japanesepeoplc in Ar,rstralia.There was no negative cvaluation made by the
Japaneseparlicipants with rcgard to the sclf and othcr corrections.However one
Australian parlicipant (A9) comrnentedthat she noticcd that J9 occasionallyused
E,nglishrvords instead of Japanese.,A9 thought that J9 used English becauseA,9
u' as Au stra lian . As S k out ar ides( 1981, 1986) point e d o u t , t h e u s a g eo f E n g l i s h i s
one of the most overtly marked characteristicsof Japanese"tbrcigner talk" in
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Australian-Japanese
contactsituations.
This is an importantphenomenon
to noteas
it mightaflbctthe Japanese
speechpatternsof Australians.
3.4 Japanese Evaluative Behaviour
As notcd in the introduction,one of thc objectiveswas to investigate
thc
Japaneseparticipants'pcrceptionsof their Australiancounterparts'usage of
loanrvords,particularlythcir dcviant usage.Variousresearchcrs
have already
commentcdon this issue.In this sectionan attcmptis rnadeto sur.nmarise
someof
their findings.
lshiwataargues,
thc Japanese
oftenusepureforeignwordsin theirJapanese
speechas wcll as Japanised
loanwords(lshiwatai985). However,Shibata(1990)
and Quackenbush(1979) argue that learnersof Japanesemust use English
loanwordswith Japanese
pronunciation
and accordingto Japanese
rulesof usage.
The data surprisinglyshon'sthat not all of the Japanese
pafticipantsreported
evaluatingthe Australians'usage
negativcly.Jl and J2 did not noticeAustralian
deviantloanwords,
which may be dueto the factthatthescJapanese
informantsare
not highly consciousof languagecomponentssuch as pronunciation,or else
bccausethe Australianparticipants'
competence
in Japanese
was vcry high. The
latterexplanation
would flt ,A2'ssituation,as his pronunciation
of loanwordswas
nearly native.Jl also said it was remarkablethat an Australiancould speak
Japancsc
that well, admittingthat it was evennaturalfor a non-nativespeakerto
rnake rristakcs.J3, J4, J6 and J7 also statedthat they did not evaluatcthe
Australians'usagcnegatively,
becausethey are accustomed
to hearingderiations.
The previousstatemcntsuggests
that deviantloanwordusageis commonamongst
L2 lcarncrs.J5 statedthat A5's pronunciationof r.vordsother than loanwordsin
Japanese
was not in accordance
with pronunciation
rules,thus it was naturalthat
45's pronunciation
of loanr,l'ords
varied.J4 and J8 statcdthatbecause
Australians
are non-nativespeakersof Japanese,
they do not evaluateAustralians'usage
ncgatively.
This is similarto Jl's vicw. r.nentioned
above.Lastly,J4,J5,J8 andJl0
statedthcy lr'ouldnot evaluatethe Australiansusagenegativelyas long as it was
comprehensible.
J7 commentedfurlher that she would not be opposedto
148
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asshcherselfemploys
Australians
usingEnglishtcrmswhenspeakingin Japanese,
pronunciation
for Japanese
wordsin English.J9 evcnstatedthatbecause
.fapanese
speakers,
it soundsmore naturalfbr them to
Australiansarc non-nativeJapanese
for loanwords.
usctlreEnglishpronunciation
The nonns of contactsituationsare not identicalto the norrnsof native
(Neustupny1985a).The fact that Australiansarenon-nativespeakers
is
situations
J6.
accepted
asonereasonfor themto uscEnglishor deviantloanwordsin Japanese.
or a Japanese
J7, J8 and Jl0 comrnentedthat they would evaluatea Japanese
returneefiom overscaswho employedEnglish pronunciationfor loanwordsvery
They believe loanwordsshould be pronouncedfollowing the
unf-avourably.
f'actorseemsto assumea high
norm by Japanesc
nativcs.A foreignness
Japanese
prominence,
with a strongversionof "foreignertalk" bcing appliedby Japanese
(Neustupny
participantsirrespective
of the fluency of the L2 learners'Japanese
1985b).J6,J7,J8,J9 andJl0 statedthatthey alsotendedto employa highnumber
are
in Japanese
whentheir addressees
of loanwordsor Englishwordspronounced
Australians.
pronunciation
for
Japanese
Jl0 statedshetendsto avoid usingthe perf'ect
loanwordsto Ar-rstralian
addrcssces
becauseshefbarsthey rnaynot understandher.
is alsousedas a strategyby
Accordingto J7,thc uscof Englishwordsin Japanese
Japanese,
especiallywhen talking to Australianswho have low compctencein
frequently
as pointedout by Neustupny(1985b).In Australia,Japanese
Japanese.
ernployan even grcaternurnberof loanwordsor Englishwords pronouncedin
(J1,J2,J6,
but alsoto otherJapanese
Japanesc,
whentalkingnot only to Australians
.18and J9). Some Japaneseevcn go as far as utilising pure Englishwords in
Japanese.
participants
believc
Howcvcr,thereare somecasesin which the Japanese
thcreare limitationsin the permissiblcuse of Englishby L2 leamcrs.J6 and J9
In additionto this, J6
statedthat the use of Englishdependsupon the addressee.
J6 alsostatedthat it cannotbe helped,
statedthatthe contcxtshouldbe considered.
but that the
as often Englishis utteredso naturallyby nativeEnglishspeakers,
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words should not ncccssarilybe pronouncedwith a strict English pronunciation.J3
actually qucricd A.3's ability to pronounce loanwords in Japanesesyllables.This
suggeststhat, J3, did, in fact, negatively evaluatethe dcviations of his Australian
partner, despite his claim that he would not mind as long as he could understand
them.
Conversely, other .lapaneseparticipants clcarly evaluatcd English usage
negatively. For instance,J3 and J9 statcd that gcncrally normal Japanesepeople
would not understandthe deviations that were observed.J9 also comrnentedthat
tunf-amiliarplacc namcs arc very hard to understandwhen spoken in English and
that of course Japanesesyllables are much casicr for thern to comprehend. J8
confbssedthat she did not understandsomc of the E,nglishwords usedby A8 but did
not ask fbr clariflcation in ordcr not to interrupt.Somethingunexpectedemergedas
well, Jt) mistakenly thought that A9 corrected her Japanesepronunciation by
pronouncingthe same loanword in English, which in fact A.9 had not intendedto do.
.13also queried *'hether A3 could actually pronounce loanwords properly. One
lvould still cxpcct, though, that if an Auslralian's competenceolJapanesewas near
native, Japanesepeople would expect hirn or her to pronounce loanwords properly.

4. Gonclusion
hadacquired
In thisstudyit wasobserved
thatwhiletheAustralians
the
.lapaneselanguage in classroom situations.and also to sorne extent in Japan,they
had not been influenccd by thc way in which Japanesepeople speak in Australia.
This may bc bccauscAustralian studentsdo not have much contact with Japancsc
pcoplc in Australia. It is also possible that they do not trust thc authenticity of
spoken .lapanesein Australia. This hypothcsis is confirrned by the fact that several
studentsnoticed that Japancscpcople speak differently in Australia than in Japan,
eg by using a lot of English words when they talk to non-Japancscor even to
Japanesepeople.
The Australian participants kncw of the existence of certain Overseas
loanrvordssuch as miruku baa (milk bar) (Al) and.slzeasutu (to sharc) (A9), yet
they did not include some other loanwords as Overseasloanwords if they were able
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to bc replaccd by a pure Japaneseword, fbr cxarnplc, Aatsu (ArIs) (A9), but treated
thcnt as lcxical deviations.Howevcr, the notion of Overseasloanwords vancs even
antongst Japancse native speakers in Australia. ln addition, the Australian
participantsficquently did not knou'whether a word \l'as an English word, a lexical
dcviation. an Overseasloanword or an Authentic loanword.
Although this study was conductcd in Australia, its conclusionswill rnost
likely have a much widcr applicability. In gencral. it is not recommendedthat L2
learncrs irnitate overscas Japanese rcsidents tcl any large extent, bccause they
contmonly use lexical deviations.As L2 learnershave difliculty in distinguishing
whethcr a word is an acceptableloanword or an E,nglishword. adopting E,nglish
words in Japaneseis not appropriatefbr L2 leamers.Even though the words rnay be
phonologically adjustcd, Japaneselistenersmay intcrpret this as an indication of
thc students' lack of competence.Some OverseasJapancsetenns would be also
seen as an indication of low competcnce if used by L2 lcarners. Therefbrc,
advancedJapaneselanguage studentslike thc ones who parlicipated in this study
need to be conscious of their loanr.vordusage and the way that the Japanese
cvaluatc their usc ol' English and loanwords.

Notes
'

Th. ,lefinition of loan\r'ords in this paper is "words which were imporled irorn
Europeanlanguagesand are written in katakana"(lshiwata 1983: l6). Some rrcwly
adopted non-Euro-Americankatakanawords like "chogori" (Korcan traditional
clothes)arealsoincludedas loanwords.

t

arc smallcspeciallyoutsidcSydneyand Melbourne
communitres
Au.truli"'r Japanesc
not
ofJapanesercsidentsin Australiaare sojoumcrssuchas businessmen.
and 56.191,
pcrmancntresidcnts(seeHatano,I 997).

r

Shouldbe "Dances\\'ith Wolvcs".
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